
Decision No. :2? :1 f~ n 
BEFORE THE RULROAD COwaSSIO~~ OF' TEE ST.b.TE OF CAI.!::'OP.NIA 

In the Matter or the Application or 
C. w. CLARKE co., a corporation, for 
an order ~ixing just, reasonable and 
non-discriminatory rates tor water. 

) 
) 
) App11cetio~ ~o. 17784 
) (Rehearing) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
In the Matter or the App11c~tio~ or c. w. CLA.~ co., a Cal1ror~ia cor-
porat1on, and ANDREW W. BABCOCK and 
others tor an order ot the Railroad 
Commission of the State of Calitor~ia 
authorizing C. W. CtA.~ CO. to enter 
into e wr1tten agreement i~ the for.m 
tiled herewith. 

) 

~ 
) 
) App11cat1on No. 18983 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
Barry & Barry, 

by Eard1n Barry, ~or app11eant$~ 

A. K. WYlie, 
tor consumers and protestants. 

BY T:s:E CmaaSSION: 

OPINION o~r REHEARDm - APPLICATION NO. 17784 

and 

OPINION - APPLICATION NO. 18983 

By reason of the interrelated interests invo!ved, these 

t119'O proceedings have bee:l consolidated tor hear1ng end dec1s1on; 

the opin1ons, however, will be discussed separately. 

RE'EEA.RING. 

In Decision No. 25280, dated October 24, 1932, this 
COmmission estab11shed rates tor irrigation service re~dered by 
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C. W. Clarke Co. to ten eonsumers through a ditch n1ne and one-halt 

miles long located 1n Lassen and Modoc c~t1es and known as the 

B1g valley Drai~age canal. Applicant primarily is a large cattle 

company owing several extensive ranches, one or wh1eh 1s the Big 

valley Ranch or 4,900 acres, more or less. In 1897, the above canal 

was constructed to dra1n this ranch land, a large port1on or which 

was swamp land caused by the overflow of Ash creek. Since 1899, 

these by-pAssed dra1nage waters were sold to various ranchers at a 

charge or one dollar ($1.00) per acre per year tor stock-watering 

and 1rrigation purposes. Litigation aris1ng over the refusal in 

1924 by the company and/or 1ts duly constituted agents to serve 

their tor.mer consumers re~lted in the dec1s1on or the Supreme 

Court of the State ot California in tne case or Babcock vs. C. w. 
Clarke Co. (August 15, 1931), 213 Cal. 38, in wh1ch said oompany 

was declared to be a pub11c utility and the rates and rights ot 

the consumers as established by the tr1al court attir.med. 

In APp11cat1on No. 17784 herein, th1s Commission 1n its 

Decision No. 25280, supra, increased the one-dollar rate established 

by court decree to one dollar and seventy-tive cents ($1.75) and 

two dollars ($2.00) per acre per year. 

In its ~et1tion ~or rehearing or th1s proceeding, the com-

~any cla1ms that the rates established will produce less than halt 

the normal future oper~ting expenses recommended by the Cocm1ssion t s 
own engineers, allow no retur~ upon the capital investment or the 

value or 1ts water rights, and, lastly, it is contended that there 

was no evidence before the Commission which would support the f1nd-

1ng "that at least one-halt or the canal operating e~enseshould 

properly be contributed by the co~pany tor benet1ts derived through 
this canal in 1ts local ranch bus1ness." 



A public rehearing 1n th1s rate proceed1ng, as well as 

a public hearing on Applieation No. 18983 tor approval ot a certain 

contract, was held in ~lturas before ~ner uecKall. 

The detailed history ot this utility end its operating 

methods and practices set out in our original decision need not 

be repeated here. (See Decis10n No. 25280, dated October 24. 1932.) 

In its annual repo~t3 to t~e ~ilroae Camc1ssion, the 

utility has rE;orted its maint~ance and operating expenses as to1-

lows: 

: :Je.::..l, 1930: Ja:..J., 19~1:Jan.l,1. 932:Jan.l,1923..i.: 
:Aeet .. : 
: No. 

to to: to : to 
:r~.lz19~1:1an.1,193z:r~.lt19SS:J~e 1,1933: 

!.-1 
! ... Z2 
E-23 
Ewo27 
E .. 28 
E-3G 
E-37 
z..~ 
E-ZO 
E-4rO 
E-:iO 
E-51 

:s 

~!>~1ntend.on.ce, Gen.e:-el. ~ 65.69 ~ 428.36 A 255.17 $ 99.66 ,. 'Ii' 
S'Ul'er1ntendenco, Tr~:5. Ce1lal ... :54.24 500.86 494.47 300.00 
Operating tabo=, ~~trol11ng, ~te. 1,323.00 1,515.00 1,516.12 600.00 
Uise. ~nse O:l. ':i'l"a."l:l. Ce.n3l 114.18 ll2.74 II 

" Repa1re to Cenel. 207 .. 22 98.78 # 28.:54 
Selario3 o~ ~nernl orriee~ 
SolI1..""1ol!! at Ot't1eo Clork:s SO.OO 50.00 ~ .. OO 25.00 
General Ott1e~ ~nse 5.00 !5.00 38.60 13.55 
General Law EXpense 199.00 608.83 231.50 
Ra11r~d Commiosion E%pelse 
Taxes. 1ne1_ Federal Choek Tax 3.27 3.79 .36 .20 
Depree1.o.t10!l 2:51.13 12Z.66 

':;:'ota1 P.2,2C2.60 $2,nZ.53 ~~,214.GS ~1,29$.56 

NOTE: if Charges ineluded 1:::1. Account E-ZZ. -
... 'For tirst aUe months o~ yea:,:, t::"'l.y. 

The compa.ny claims 1 t reCluires a d1 teil teo.d.er employed 

continuously throughout the year at a~ a~ual salary or twelve 

hundred ~ollars ($1,200), that it should be per.c1tted to allocate 

one-quarter of the salary of its General Cettle Ranch Foreman to 

utility expense and to charge ort arbitrarily a pror~ted amount or 

ilo~e otfice (sacramento and Sen Fra~c1sco) expenses to tle utility 
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business. 
As heretofore po1nted out in the original decision in 

this :atter, the mere tact that a corporation operating a large 

irrigation syste: in the central va~ey or the stete (North Fork 
Ditch Company) and also engeged on a large scale in the cattle-

raiSing bUSiness rinds itselr, through court orter, operating 

another public utility does not justify the allocetion or a con-
Siderable proportion or its entire overhead expenses of both 

pr1vate and other utility operations to this isolated and inde-

pendent c~~al system. There must at least b1e an actual, necessary 

and reasonable service rendered to the public berore such action 

wo~ld be warranted. No such showing was made in this case~ Tbere 

are ten cattle or stock ranches aggregat~g e total or 595 acres 
I 

o~ ~and wh1ch have been ~upp~1e~ W1th 1rr1gat1on an4 catt~e wator 

trom 1899 to 1924 by thi3 company and/or its predecessor in inter-

est without ~rotest and w1t~ no necessity during th1~ period tor 
a large and co~p11cated organization. There has been practically 

nothing e~ended either for ~ew ca~ital, maintenance or re~a1rs 
ror thirty-two years. The consumers themselves have done a large 

part of the repair work and ditch cleen1~g. 

Carl F. Mau, one ot the COmmission's hydraulic engineers, 
est1cated the re~sonable allowance ~or operating charges to be 

rive hundred and torty-two dollars ($542) per annum, assuming that 

the utility be relieved tram the duty of furnishing stock water 

throughout the entire year. 

Applicant advances the theory that its ennual deprecia-
tion should be computed upon the bas1s ot retirement ot the remain-

1~g lite or the physical structures comme~cing at the ttme when the 
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court declared the p=operties to be dedicated to the public use 

alt~ough this p=operty actually and in tact had been so devoted 
since 1899. Obviously, th1:s is Wlsoc.nd. On the other hand, the 

deprecia t10n allowance proposed by t he engineers or the Commis-

sion during the original hearing is clearly insufficient. The 

evidence shows a reasonable allowance for t~e annual deprec1a-

tion cb.!\rge is O::lC hundred and two dollars ($102), based upon 

the usual practice or this Commission in us1ng the actual age 

ot the property together with the five pel' cent sinking fund 

method or computat10n. 
A careful cons1dexat1on ot the evidence presented by 

the utility, the consumers and by the COmmiss1on's engineers 

indicates that t~e ~um ot eight hundred and tifty dollars ($850) 

per year is a reasonable allowance tor all expenses, including 

one hundred and two dollars ($102) tor depreciation, necessary 

and essential tor the operation ot this canal syste~ in a manner 

which will be satisfactory and acceptable to the consumers end 
this Commission. It should be pointed out that this allowance, 

in so tar as the record discloses, is probably more in the aggre-

gate than has been expended by the utility tor such purposes dur-
ing the ectire ~eriod trom 1899 until it was declared to be a 

publiC utility by court decree. 

Applicant contends that it does not require its pnblic 

nt1lity canal propert,y tor its own use nor does it deliver water 

through lsa1d canal to its pr1ve.te agricultural lands. T.b.e record 

does not support th1s contention. It does appear tbat the Big 

Valley Canal was constructed in order to divert water away trom 

the Big Valley swamps to enable the lands there1n to be recla1med 
and put to agricultural use and thereafter to enable the eompany 
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to control the flow or water into the swamp so that, in yeara or 

h1gh water, seasonal crops could be harvested. For this pertleula= 

purpose the canal 1~ recent years has been ot 11ttle value to the 

company 1n 1ts pr1vate tarming operat1ons, no'~ because it did not 

properly pertor.m the tunction tor ~ich it was deSigned but because 

the long cycle ot predominantly dr7 years temporarily has ~de it 

unnecessary to divert water away trom the swamp.. No one can pred1ct 
when and tor how long it may aga1n be necessa:y to use the canal tor 
dra1nage. 

From the testimony it appears that at various t1mes in 

the past d1versions have been cade trom the eanal in at least two 

places providing irrigat10n and stock water to lands not descr1bed 

in the sald court decree as be1ng ent1tle~ to ut1l1ty serv1ce. un-
questionably some of this water was used upon a part ot the lands 

belonglng to app11cant. No compensat1on was rece1ved by or credited 

to the utillty tor this water. All water delivered tor stock a~d 

lrr1gation purposes sho~ld be charged tor and b11led at the regular 
rates. 

There is no controversy over the value of the phy~1eal 

properties at twelve thousand tour hundred fifty-tour dollars 

($12,454). The company, nowever, claims an additional value tor 

its water rights ot forty-nine thousand dollars ($49,000) - tour 

times the value ot the physical properties. This is based upon a 

purported loss ot ten dollars ($10.00) per acre to the B1g Valley 

Ranch tor deprivation or the use of Ash Creek water by the deciSion 

or the Supreme Court of the State of California. App11cant is will-

ing to have its wa ter r1gh ts assumed a t a value of only twen ty 

thonsand dollars ($20,000), however, tor thls proceed1ng. 
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The waters which this utility is obligated to serve its 

oonsumers a=ount to b.ut 595 minerYs inches, seldom available in 

recent years, there having been but 237.5 inches ot flow at Ash 

Creek headworks On June 20, 1932, tor example. Water measurements 

tor other seasons are not obtainable but many years nave shown less 

tlow than 1932 by reason ot the greater shortage in raintall and 

stream runoff. With but 595 acres under this ditch and an 1nade-

quate water supply even tor this small acreage, it is absolutely 

o~t ot the q~estio~ to establish a rate which the consumers can 

attord to pay and at the same t~e ~rovide through such a rate a 
full retnrn on phYSical cap1tal and an additional twenty thousand 

dollars ($20,000), purported or alleged value ot water rights. 

It should be noted aga1n here that, in the opinion ot the Supre~e 

Court ot this state att1rc1ng the rate ot one dollar ($1.00) per 

acre per year tor irrigation service on this system established by 

the lower cooxt, no s~ch allowance oreny at all was made tor water 

rights. Again, the original owners of tbis canal built it tor the 

very purpose or by-passing th1s ~3h Creek water troe the Big Valley 

Ranch to drain their swamp l~d to enable it to be used tor raising 

hay and tor pasturage. Said owners disposed ot the water tor what 

additional benefit and profit they could realize tro: this source. 

Uh11e the record prov1des no exact bas1s tor a tair estimate ot the 

enhanced value to the Big Valley Ranch accrning trom the reclamation 

or this swamp and overtlow land provided by the ditch, it can hardly 

commend itself to any ot the ~ine1ples ot sound logic that this 

reclamation project necessary to make these lands usable should be 

advanced as shOwing a public utility water right value of ten dol-

lars ($lO.OO) per acre tor the entire 4,900 acres or any other acount. 
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It is true that in 1924 and 1931 this swam~ land could have ~sed 

water oenefieially in parts thereot tor irrigation, but these 
years were two of the most severe years ot drought in the history 

ot the state. No one c~~ doubt that in years ot abnor.mal rain-

t~ll and u:doubtedly atter a year or two ot normal runorf this 

drainage canal will be absolutely necessary to make the vast 

acreage or these swamp lands usable. 

It is evident that this cattle ranch should bear some 

amount of the utility operating burden because ot the benefits 
received and protection attorde~ by the 4ra1nage or the land by 

the oanal. However, the record herein ~rovides insutfic1ent data 

to permit a tair estimate ot this velue in dollars and cents. For 

this reason, no allowanoe has been allocated tor this specitic pu=-

pose in t~e operating expenses round above to be reasonable and 

proper. Fairness, however, ~emands that this phase or the problem 

should not be wholly disregarded. counsel tor applicant has stated 

in his brief that the rate or the amo~t ot return will be lett to 

the jndgment and discretion of the Commission. The rate estab-

lsihed in the tollow1ng Order will retlect, to the best ot our 

judgment end ability, a return to the utility just and reasonable 

under existing c1rcumstancee and conditions. 

The soheduled method of deliveries to consumers as eatab-

l1shed bj the trial court has not worked out satisfactorily in ac-

tual practice eithe~ to consume~s o~ utility. Although suggestions 

were :ade dur1ng the rehearing or this proceeding that consumers 

and utility agree by stipulation or otherWise to desirable changes, 

nothing has ceen accomplished to this end and for this reason the 
regulations or water deliveries tixed in the acco~panying Order, 
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based npon the data available in the record, will be ~ollowed un-
til further order or modificat1on oy tUls Comm1ss1on. 

The trial court directed the delivery o~ a cont1nuous 

flow during the entire yea: ot tive minerts inehes ot water to 

oaeh of the ten consumers tor stock-watering purposes. To provide 

th1s service properly dur1ne the severe w1nter weather 1n this 

section ot the state would e~tail a most unnecessary burden upon 

the ut1l1ty. All eons~ers can obtain sufticient stock water 

w1 thout plae1ng upon tb.e utili ty the duty and burden of supplying 

it dur1ng periOds of ott-season irrigat10n de11ver1es. However, 

should there be water available in the canal tor such use at other 

t~es, there should be no objection on the part of the company to 

its use by consumers. 

OP~~O~ ON APPLICATION NO. 18983. 

In this proceeding C. w. Clarke Co. asks the Ra1lroad 

Commission to approve an agree~ent entered into with ten members 

of the Babcoek fam1ly wherein and whereby the eompany 15 to be re-
lieved of all further public utility obligat1o~3 ane liabilities 

to furnish public util1ty irr1gat1o~ service to ~e respect1ve 

lands or the sa1d Babcocks in conSideration, among other things, 

tor permitting the latter to run their private waters through the 

utility eanal(l) to the first day ot August, 1933. 

Protest was t1led by the other utility consumers upon 

the ground that, by el1m1nating over halt(2) or the acreage under 

1. Rights to the above private waters haye bee~ 1n litigation and only 
recently have been ruled upon by the trial court. 

2. The Babcock tamily control= 330 acres out or the total service area 
of 595 aeres~ 
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the canal system owned by the Babcock interests, the entire utility 

operating costs would be placed upon the owners ot the remaining 

acreage resulting in the r.ecessity of establishing a rate tor water 

beyon~ the reasonable value or the service and their ability to 

pay_ In addition to this, no assurance was given that the waters 

to which the Babcocks were entitled would be placed at the ~1sposal 

or any utility co~sumers. 

Ne~ther the Eaococks nor any or the other public ut111t,y 

consumers on this system legally require authority trom this Co=mis-

sion to discontinue the Plrchase ot utility water trom the C. W. 

Clarke Co. The proposed date of d1sconti~uance has long Since ex-

pired. The record clearly 1ndicatee that the approval or this sur-

prisingly unu~ual contract would most ser10usly and adversely at-

teot the best interests of the public. It Will, theretore, be 

denied. 

C. W. Clarke Co., a co~orat1on, haVing made applications 

to this Commission as entitled above, a public hearing having been 

held in Application No. 17784 (re~eering) and Application No. lege3~ 

the matters having been submitted and the Comm1ssion being now tully 

intormed in the premises~ 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the present rates, rules 

and regulations ot the C. W. Clarke Co. tor irrigation service trom 

its Big Valley Drainage Canal in Lassen an~ Modoc counties under 

the schedule tor deliveries provided tor in this Order are just and 

reasonable~ 

Basing the order on the torego1ng t1ndlng= ot tact and 
on the turther state~ents ot tact contained in the Opinion which 
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precedes this Order. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that C. W. Clarke Co. be and it is 

hereby directed to cancel and abolish Rules 4, 5 and 11 or its 

Rules and Regulations at present in ettect and shall substitute 

there tor and file with this Co~ssion within sixty (60) days 

tro~ and atter the date ot t~s Order (etfective on the tiling 

date) the following revised rules: 

RD!..E4 

APPLICATIO~ FOR WATER 

Application tor water shall be ma~e on regularly 
prepared torms furnished by the Company. These ap-
~lieations shall be riled e1ther at the Company's 
local oftice near Bieber in Big Valley, lassen cou~ty, 
or in the Company's ottice in Sacramento, California, 
not later than April 1st of each year. Applications 
tiled after said date shall be accepted only when 
water is available end shall be of secondary entitle-
ment. 

R'C'LE 5 

c. W. Clarke Co. ~1all establish a service 
schedule which shall be followed in the delivery ot 
water to cons~ers and which ~1ll establish the 
pOints and methods of de11very ot water. This sched-
ule shall proVide tor service in rotation ot two 
f1fteen-day irrigations or its equivalent during the 
period. tro!tl. June 20th to September 1st ot each year 
to consucers applying for wate= in accorde~ce W1th 
Rule 4. Dur1ng each irr1satio~ period, each con-
sumer entitled to delivery shall receive a continu-
ous flow of one (1) m1ner's inch(3) ot water per 
acre applied tor. 

?'U.L..E 11 

RATE SCHEDULE 

For all water delivered ~or irr1gation purposes 
when seasonal de11very is made tor one co~tinuous 
thirty-day period or two fifteen-day periods, per 
acre 1~r1gated--------------~-------~-----~~~-----~~-$2.25 

3. One (I) minerts incn is e~niva1ent to 1/50th of a cubic toot of 
water per sHeona.. 
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For each addit10cal irrigation ot f1tteen 
days, per mi~er's inch continuous flow, per 
acre---~~--~----------~~---~------~-~--~-~~~-~~-$1.50 

Irrigation deliveries Shal~)be base~ on 
a flow ot oce (l) minerYs incht per aere 
irr1eated tor t~e lands entitled to irrigation 
in accordance with Judgment No. 2789 entered 
in the super10r Court ot ~!odoe county. 

Consumers will be billed tor the actual 
number ot aores irrigated. Should e deposit 
'be made by a consumer tor e. s;re~ tel' amount of 
water than can be served h~, the excess ~o~t 
of the deposit Will be applied on the second 
half of his b1~~ gltO~ n~YSmDur l§t ~! :or ovlaaa 
tor in Rule 12. 

-000- " 

!! IS REREBY YURTEER ORDERED that C. W. Clarke Co. be and 
it is horeby a~thorized to discontinue the turther de11ver1os, dur-

ing tbe periods outside of the irrigation season, of stock water 
provided, however, that nothing in this Order shall be construed to 
mean that unregulated aQounts ot water per.m1tted to flow through the 

Big v~lley Drainage canal and not properly alloeeted to other uses 
1:AY no't be used by consumers tor stock-watering purposes when not 

requ1re~ tor irrigation use. 
IT IS EEREBY :FO'RT:s:BR ORDERED the. t the lands ot Andrew 

Babcock, Martin E. Babcock, L. ~. and E. G. Babcock and Altred 

:Babcock, as described in Judgment No. 2789 entered in the Superior 

Court ot Modoc County, be and they are hereby declared to be en-

titled to irrigation service trom the B1g Valley Drainage canal 

under the same terms and condi t1o:::.s end 1n the se.m.e manner as the 

lands ot the other consumers, and 
IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Application No. 18983 

be and 1t is hereby den1ed. 

For all other purposes, the e!tect1ve d~te ot ~is order 
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shall be twenty (20) days rrom and after the date hereor.~~ 

j ~ted at Sen Francisco, Ca11tor'1l1e., th1s /7- da.y 

or A)'Z4d,L! , 1934. 

Co.o.mlss1o:lers. 


